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Minutes of February 28, 1952
Present were Mrs . Bartlett, Chairman, Mrs. Strickland, Mrs. Holland, a nd Judge
Gardiner. Als9 present was . Dr. V/illiams , _the Dire ctor.
There being no corre ctions, the minutes . of the February 14 meeting were adopted
as submitted to the members of 1;-he Board by mail.
Mrs . Holland moved and Judge Gardiner seconded a motion to approve expenditures
from the General Fund covered by Checks 2519 - 2532 inclusive, from the School
Counseling Fund covered by Checks 269 - 273 inclusive, and from the 'l'rustee Accounts
Fund covered by Checks · 6 and 7. The motion carried unanimously.
After discussion, Judge Gardiner moved, Mrs. Strickland seconded a motion that
Mrs. Dame ' s salary for part-time service be authorized as $150 per month, subject
to review on J~e 1. The motion carried.
J~1dge Gardiner moved and Mrs. Holland seconded a motion to authorize purchase of
a bookcase, if Judge Gardiner and Dr. Williams are unsuccessful in getting one
furnis hed by the County. The motion carried.

The financial s upport of the School Counseling Service and of additional units
was discussed. Dr. WilliamS was authorized to write to the Jun~or League, if
requested by the League, r eques ting such additional service as may be needed
for expanding the present unit to include additional s~hools , a nd for help with
anot her unit in cooperation with the Board of Public Instruction .
·
The Board discussed the January Activities Reports and order ed them fil ed.
The Director reported on a conference held r ecently with the age ncies us ing
foster homes in Pinellas County. This conference r aised ques tions as to the
a dequacy of the present rate for foster fami l y care for infants apd adol escent s .
Complaints h.a d been received that foster parents were having to expend their ovm
funds to give children s ufficient · food and meet other necessary expens es r esult ing .
from th eir care of fost er children.
·
He also reported that a s tudy is being made of th!3 actual cost to the foster
parents of boardi ng children.
The re was some discussion relative to the need for the Children ' s Service Bureau' s
continuing with adoption p~acements in the light of est~bl~shment in Pi nellas.
County of a branch office of the Florida Chi l dren ' s Home Society.
Concern was expressed by the Board over the prevalence of i ndependent adoption
placements whi ch reduce the number of children a vailable by adoption agencies and
increase the wai ting time of applicants for chi.ldren. This i n turn discourages
applicants who then take children through independent placements, still furt her
reducing the number available for placement through adoption agencies .
The next meeting will be held in Clearvrater on March 13 at 10 A. M.

Kathleen Strickland

